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fimbria Freeman,
PA.

: June 17, IS 09.

AND RECORDER.
REGISTER. respectfully announces
limfa't as a candidate for the ollice of REGIS-
TERS KSCORDEK. subject to the deci- -

n of vke Democratic Conntv Convention.
tM JAMES M. SINGER.

J.ckwo Township. May 27, 180'J.

AND KECOKDER.REGISTER for nomination for the
(ft.- - of REGISTER and RECORDER, subj-

ect 1 t':ia decifiou if the next regular Deiuo-im'.i- c

C'iuuty Couvention.
5

Eusnsburg, Hay 17, lSG9.-tc- .

EGISTER AND RECORDER.
The friends of the undersigned oiler him

i: j ... rprirtur n prnn.
K of Cinibria County, subject to the decision

"liini.ouiinr Democratic County Convention.
TLIOMAS McKERKAN.

Cufflbri City. May 17, lSC9.-tc- .

TREASURER . Tiie un- -
COUXTT oft'ers himself as a caudidate fur

( I'li'm'.ioa ltr tiie tnice oi uuuni i x aca.

tntic Ouuty" Convention. If nominated and
t'.eifcd V.e p'ii.lgcs himself to perform its duties
1 ji:iv and w the beet of his ability.

GEORGE GURLEY.
y.ue-tb-ir- g, June 10, lfc'CD.

HOL'.VTT TKEASUKER. "We are
Ly to atiiounce WILLI A II LIN-'.'O-

of Johnstown, us a candidal ler the
COL'XTY TREASURER, Bubject t

:tc rf;t-iaio- ui" the Democratic County Cou- -
YrjUl'll.

p 01 NTY COM MISSIONED The
y ui Jerf'i.-ne-d orXers himself as a candidate

i. r nomination, b tbe approaching Democratic
CV.::f Convention, lor tiie cCce of COUNTY
i.'0iiiilSIO.NER. If nominated he hua no
Ju cf Lis election, and if elected he hi? no
uiibi vi ;.:s ability to perioral the dutic s of the
r..rl:on with au hotiCet repar.1 for the inter&sts
v:t!.ejeo:-ie- DAVID TOBIN.

U.:iljt.a j'wp., June 17, 1801).

j A CARD. I take this method of an- -
i JA. i.ounclng to the voter of Cambria county

I mi a can i'ia'.e for the ofiee f COUN-- i
'i Y CO V V 1S10NER, subject to the decision
.;f i.t . ex tatie County Convention. If
: (jiLiuatti i elected I hope I shall b able,

Hal ptriuimance ol the duties of the

-- L.;i !.! bCU UiifDUccd.
f l'ATKICK DONOUGBE.

IV.e-'.en- y Tjl. May 13, ltGa.-5t- .

1 LOCAL AND PERSOfML.

The IiKal Icorree- -
i . .... ....
I r :.e tt ";'lathbaid is the Kind t a

trr '..kH wc wouM like to publish, & j

f: is wt-i-i rit:e:i and i j.ribriLly ouly the i

i remr.ber i many more to come, but there j

jsacc-d- tf L.jniT, as it were, exit tin anunj;
- tt.er y:. ie! s which furLida thetu

fiviLg j.lace to auy cotiimunicatioD, do
,t:alter Lo'-- i icbtiui: or unohiectiouable it
t.sy be, v.i',; vl (irti kitowitig the name of;
jLe rutiur. If will meet
ti.in rciuinri.er.t e j-

- ubliah future j

t n:ujiinitati'.'ns l( :u him with Llea-uie- .

Ctl.erwije it is foily fur Lien t waste iuk,
9j tr an.J ; Hintap3.

? "(; i C. Rir." rather ovenlees it in Y'u
I 1:1 on tl Kin-;- ' Engliah, bt wa think

iau translate it enough to undeiktand
I': a: s would render ourself liable to ro-- t

u:itn f- r libel if we publiEhed hie epistle.
hui ne !r!ino, although we hhall be glJ
i i-- M fr-r- G. C. R." at any time, pro
tfi f.e wiitta &m plain Englich and as
jf'a.'a f.itii- - us we know he i capable of writ- -

I Ti:e DisTHifT Coct Once Hcre. JLef-if- r

J':u,i Judy-- ' Zaly.'c g'e below tLe
lt:terol Judge EabIv, addifrtscd to tLe editor
y the Juhtifctowu Democrat, on the subject
01 ''Uiiiun Hull" fr the ue of the
I) strict Court at Johnatown. That we did

it j ublifch this letter lat wek u owing
It the fact that our copy of the Democrat

a coi.C6eated by bome ouUider, and whet.
needed it it was not to be found. While

e do not intend, as we intimate elsewhere,
tt- purbue this bubject aay further, the pub-t- i

atioa of Jude iit-ly'- s letter aflords u au
lortunity i f tuaking one or two remark,

V.ich tuay be rtgardeJ an of a pereonal
.aiat-ter-

. In one of hiu articles on this ettb-Jiv- i,

tL editor of the Johnbtown Tribune, ia
ftat fctyl- - of dap-tra- p argument bo peculiar

t' liicjhelf, iufcinuated, in language net to le
liijiutidcrotood, that we had directly awailbd
U.e characters of JuJga Taylor aud Jude
k.t'y (the gentlemen who made the contract
for Ul.cu Hail) for honebty of purpoae. This

. etitirely gratuitous and wholly unwar-t-t-f
J by anything that we eaid. It i

.ts um.ecesaary fur u to disclaim the
tLat ilher Judge Taylor or Judgs

Ehxly wtuld kuuwiogly act ia Lad faith,
clii er in reierecce to tLis or any other trarte-tet.- a.

And yet it is jaot ae certaia that,
hie all cU.er nien, they are fallible. "Wo
t y txfueMied the opinion that they had
coiAittitud a uptake, and inaying that we
too, of ctmse, may have been miataktn. It
Mia.ply a difi'erence of opinion in reference
t a biinu.etii transaction, and we know of
at' toce i f moralo, outside of.tbe Tribune of-fi-t.

which will clasg that as a violation cf,
t as an cflence against, either personal or

ctJal integrity. We diauiiss this aubject
bow an- - forever, aud recommend the editor
W tU Tribune, as he once counselled us, "to

Lis temper," and do likewise. 1st the
ii last lury iu dead.
A'. EriTca : There seemt to be great anx-J- :

uiini!'eted by noma of the editors of the
0f tie county to get iii formation in re-- f

ia to tie leasing of a room to kold the Dis-U- u

of Cambria Couuty in. This is pro-- 1

recoSDize th5 fullest right of the people't 1 c:es 10 'riticize the public acta of their
Fi .ii,: But why not apply to the
ivt.es urfcily capable of giving correct infor- -
wai.OB I L IS would fcavn .n rhrfultw
frfen. iuiteadof covert personal attacks andjo wa, if the? wijheJ tQ fii d BOmetbing

u,,ab, lu lLe transaction, if it is hoatil-- lto tl.e District Court, why attack he Judgesso cerumly did nothing for or against the

JuVi mto the leasing of the court room?
ia kVimy"e7 I,c'intlt comprehend. But

will di.po'e threat conveyed that they
proper ha.VoU Z1

hile life lasu.y KiB"d " rcmaia

tt confidence 'aud u Sf th" county fer
h reposed in me. I LU UIl7.u,0-freue-

ntt Svalil In ovsm ..
to do my duty; ran ,l ,h'e

' of the ffi"1?"1teresu people, to
tut and abilitf. bav, nevt'Ll..- -

i wten sold, and If I have 8
.atUfaction. I regr it, .JKrriI--! "'"v00,' d0 Immanent i.jury .J

Legislature passed the bilY70

Vitltfe "IT' 10 lT buffi
tf
. .

,,:1,1C9S j"ry rooms in th" il Ill III II t -

A. .oon it, :cl p0Dli.b'i"to--

J

vited my brethren by letter to fix a time when
it would suit them to come here to attend to
that duty. Judge 'I aylor was holding court
in Kltii county aud could not come juit then,
but Judge Murray did come. We examined
Che only two places which were offered or could
be had, the one Mr. Fronheieer's Hall and the
other the Union Hall or Theatre. i?ome of
the directors exhibited a plan of the contem-
plated changes required to fit it for a court
room, with oilices lor ths sheriip and prothono-tar- y

and two jury rooun, with all the desks,
chairs and furniture necessary, with heat and
light. There could be no other opinion bat that
it would make a magnificent ourt room, but
the directois had not as yet fxed the rental.
They, however, ehowed us the estimate of the
architect, makie the remodeling cost about

2,ocy.
We then examined Mr. Fronheiser's building.

His room i oa the second floor. Leading to it
is a rather narrow stairs of steep a cent, and
the room is of irregular shape, with no veutila
tioa from east to weat; story about eleven feet.
Wuen wejchalked off the required space for the
bench and bar, it left but little room for the
audience, parties, jurors and witnesses ; and
the proposed rooms for the prothonotary's and
sheriff's offices are directly under the lare
room. We examined it carefully and with the
determination to make it do if we possibly
could. Both of ua were, I believe, (1 cerUin-l- v

was,) prejudiced in its favor. We told him
(Mr. P.) what changes and remodeling would
be required, lurniture, etc , a part of which he
reluctantly agreed to do. We did not know
at that time but we could furnish it ourselves,
if other things (rent, etc.,) would justify it
We then asked him to sx the rent, lie en id
he should have $700, but would take $G0t).

What we would be obliged to do before court
ceuld be held in It would coat the county about
it00. at a moderate estimate. We were much
dieappointed at the rent aeked. It would cot
the county some $1,400 the first year, besides
fuel, light, cleaning, etc. We separated with-

out doing anything. Just as we were parting
he agreed to take fcSOJ. The following week
Juge Taylor came here and made the same
examination, lu the meantime the directors
of Union Hall had anet and fired their reut at
$80, with everything in the shape of expense
included light, heat, lurniture, desks, clean
ing and attended to during the sitting of the
courts, aud the eces at all times duriag' the
year. We discovered by the act of Assembly
governing us that we poised no power to re-

model or refit any building, bat simply to lease
a suitable place, etc. We really then had but
one chance to lease at all. Mr T. this day
Ftid he would give his room for $300, reserv-ia- g

the right to use it at all times during vaca-
tion, the ceuuty, as before, remodeling and fit-

ting. This, for want of legal authority, we
cocid cot accept, 6veu if given for nothing.
We concluded we would be obliged to accept
trie only other offer we had, or not lease at all.
We aep&raLed with the understanding that I
fhoeli wait a day or two and make an efiOrt to
:et the rent reduced. Judge Taylor said he
heard something as if there might be some re-

duction by private subscription or otherwise,
but if not, to reut the hall, us it was all we
tould do. I made this efl'ort, but failed to get
better terms. 1 was met by the aigumcnt that
it would require three years for them tj get
the expenses back they would be compelled to
undergo, aad give ua light aud heat into the
bargain, which was really true, and I made a
partial contract. This same day I reerired
another jiroposiiion iu writing from Mr. F. say-

ing that he would do all the r.eoeseai v remod-
eling at;d fitting up, stoves and everything, ex-

cept putting seats in the court room, for 100.
and lor seating tiie couitroom , blank
dollaja the same old difficulty. I sent his
proposition to Judges Taylor and Murray at
otoe, aud Mr. i'rouheiser also sent a copy to
each, 1 believe. Judge Murray answerej me,
saying that this proposal of Mr. F. settled the
matter ou the score ef economy, but, as I in-

terred, leaving the other matters to be consid-
ered, eligibility aud the balance of the coairact
for seat in the court room. Judge Taylor
answered ae, eating it was a pity Mr. F. had
not made this propoaal iu time ; that bad as
hit) room was for the purpose intended, it would
be a great saving to the county if the pr'ce f.ir
eatir.g the court room would not be too high,

but he tuppo-is- I had contracted with the othet
party. At this part of the transaction I wan
uucat".aui what to do. 1 had made a partial
contract with Mr. Hay, but as he was not very
auxioua for the eonsummation of it, as I well
knew, at this time, I concluded to get an arti
tie prepared for Mr. F. and see if we could, feet
ic c:oeod up, and west to an attoruey for tiiat
purpose. The members of the bar came to me
and asked of me as a special favor not to close
a contract with Mr. F. for one day, until they
could have a conference with the President
Judge, to which 1 assented, and they drew up
a written protest, all signing it, aud commis-
sioned one of their number to go at once and
lay it before the President Judge, lie returned
with a letter I'roci Judge Taylor to me, saying
great consideration ought to be paid to the res-

ident members of the bar, and had supposed
tkat a contract had been made.

I will here state that I had on several occa-
sions sought counsel and advice from the mem-
bers of the bar, as I thought they were inter-
ested more than any others. They are the of-

ficers of the court, and their business ia in court
and in the ofii?eIof the prothnotary and sher
iff. For this I h ive been ceasu.-e-d. 1 hey tell
me, what have the lawyers to do with it it is
the tax-payer- s. And pray, gentle reader, how
can you separate the tax-payer- s from the mem-
bers of the bar? Do tbey not pay taxes, and
generally high taxes, too? Well, ths members
of the bar were unanimous in pressing us to
lease the Union Hall, asd not having the ad-

vantage of personal conference with ray breth-
ren, and as time was urgent, I closed my par-

tial contract with the directors of Union Hall.
This, in substance, is the whole controversy.

It will be seen that the cot is not, as has beea
state! in some of the journals, $200 per week,
but f buO per annum, with the continual occu
pancy of orEces and jury rooms, which, evea in
Ebensburg, would bring, light and fuel ceu-lidore- d,

half the amouut of the whole rent ;

and our courts ra.ty not be confined to four
weeks, but may be twelre, and there are no
nice little chances here for bringing in extra
bills from time to time against the coanty as
exist in other places I kuow of, for services,
repairing, cleiEsiag, etc.

It having been alleged by some very small
politicians that a portion of the Court were
bribed or bought, just leflect, gentle reader,
bow much they could afford to give, after spend-

ing, in a cash outlay to prepare the building,
over $2,000 for repairs they could not possibly
use for their other purposes, and give light aud
heat and constant attendance, and require
three years to get their money back whole
again? Why, be must be a very low-price- d

Man less than it costs to get a charter for a
bogus Northern Bank of Beachy notoriety.

For Mr. Fronheiser 1 have nothing but re
spect. He is oae of our most enterprising and
energetic citiaens, but his room is not well cal-

culated for a court room.' and baa not near the
superficial area of the Kbensburg court room,
nntmitbatandinff the assertion et the Freeman
to the contrary ; and should not the popula-

tion here, beiue; so much greater, require aa
large a room as Ebensburg, unless you want
to create a Star Chamber and deny to the peo-

ple the right to be present in our courts of jua-tjc- ej

O. W. Easlt.

Xbvt Pavkmint. Our enterprising mer-

chant friend orer the way, V. S. Barker,
who ia ever Imbued with tha spirit of im-

provement, is having a new nd aubstantial
brick pavement laid in front of his store and
dwelling. When completed we hope to aee

crowd of customers tripping over it on their
way to hia amply atocked.Jlow priced cash
tore, where dry goods and groceries in abun-

dance are constantly kept.

Lime Tour Laso. The good effects of
lime on these aterile mountain topa have be-

come eo apparent that no one need be ad-

vised to try it, and hence we need only in-

form tillers of the soil that Mr. Geo.JUunt-le- y

is prepared to furnish lime ia either large
or small quantiti-- s at as moderate prices as
it can be brought here from the kilns. Let
"lime on the lad" be the watchword

The names of the young men arrested for
incendiarism in Altoona are Jap. M'Cnnell,
Heury Stewart, John B. Campbell, Thomas
A. Beales, Charles Pressell, Howard C. Ma-zuri- e

and Thomas Duke. The three former
were held in 85,000 bail each, and the rest
eent to jiil at FJollidaysburg

Mr. John Hal ton, of Altoona, offers at
private ia'e, in our advertising columns to-

day, one of the most comfortable and home-
like residences in that prosperous yonng city.
We know the property --re!', and frel 6ure
that any one cebirirjg to purchase will t,eek
in va?n for a more desirabls or more conve-
nient dwelling.

Prof. T. J. Ch3pmao, A. SI., of this place,
annorcces Lis intention to open a Norm?l
Cchoo! at Loretto on Monday next, and per-
rons wishiog lo fit themselves for the pro
fession of teaching need not be told that now
is their opportunity. No man understands
better how to impart information. The
school will continue for two week3.

An esteemed friend at Cocemaugh writes
to say that we wtra miftahen in announcing
that Mr. Frank Adams had onecf his hands
cut off. The sad accident occurred to a
younger brother, Dauiel Adams, aged about
14 years, who was employed at the woolen
factory in Wood vale, and had hia right
hand taken off by ODe of the "pickers," at
which he was at work.

Geo. B. Goodlander, Esq., editor of the
Clearfield Republican, has been with us since
Saturday night last, having been summoned
to bring hither certain records which, as
clerk to the commissioners of tha county,
it devolved upon him to produce as evidence
in an important land trial now in progress
here. Y e find Mr. (J. an intelligent and
sociable gentleman, and while we appreciate
the infelicity of playing witness in a law-

suit we are glad of the opportunity which
has ben afforded us for making the ac-

quaintance of po worthy a gentleman.
iramtiel Morrow, a well-to-d- o farmer in

South Huntingdon township, Westmoreland
county, who has been eo violently insane
fjr several months past that it was found
necessary to chain him. worked the chains
from bis limbs on Monday morning of last
week, and procuring a large club, struck
hii wife en the head, killing her instantly,
and then attempted to murder two of his
chi'drea, but succeeded in inflicting no se-

rious injuries on either of them. Ho then
escaped to the woods, where hia lifeless
body was found next day suspended to a
sapling, he having hung himself with a
strip of hickory bark twisted into a rope.

We Lope that every reader of the i" an

who appreciates innocent recreation and
his a fondness f-- r the ood things of life,
will not fail to put in an appearance, on
Tuesday next, at the pic nio on the farm of
Mr. iSamuol O'Hara, lour miles south-ea- st of
this place. Thi dancing floors will Le

twice the size they were last year, the best cf
music and the rnuPt abundant supply of mh.
stantials and ' e i will be provided,
aid all things will be clone to render theoc- -

cafion one of the most pleasant and agreea-abl- e

of rural merry makings. For the sake
cf the good cause, t'oe 'goid fuu, the rrood
cheer and the good time generally, don't
fail to attend.

We had the pleasure of greeting, a day o
two ago. Mr. Ed. M. Kerr, who. with Ins
accomplished lady, is now enjoying Li? sum-

mer vacation, (if such weather as this can
be said to be summerJ at the borne .f nis
parents in this place. Mr. and Mr3. K-- , as
our readers well kuow, are members cf that
troupe of sweet singers, the Continental ts,

and he informs us that it is the in-

tention of himself and lady to give a series
of concerts ia JohDEiocn, Altoona, Ilol'idays-La-- g.

Ebensburg. aud other pieces, before
the time comes for rejoin iaj th3 troupa to
which the btdong. We trust they will
carr oct thoir programmo and succeed in
making it pav. The first concert will le
held at the Court House ia this place on
next Wednesday evening.

Mr. James L. Irwin, whom we noticed
last week as having been kiPe-- on fhe rail-

road near Lilly's, was an Alderman and tax-collect- or

of the Seventeenth ward, Pittsburg.
He was reported to have besn a defaulter
on his tax bond to the amount cf twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars, but we see see it since
ptatsd that an examination of his accounts
f'iow that instead of being a defeau'ior a
balance was due him. He formerly held
the ofSee of Treasurer and also that of Coun-
ty Commissioner in Washington county,
and had a wife and two children. A suspi-
cion prevailed that he had besn murdered
aud then robbed and laid upon the track,
but the probabilities are that he was de-

ranged and while wandering along the rail-

road was run over and killed.
A desperado named Doyle, while under

the influence of liquor or some other evil
spirit, got Into a quarrel with a negro at
Cresson, on Saturday last, and attempted to
stab him, but the negro struck him in the
fitee with a ttone and knocked him down.
Djyle afterwards recovered himself, how-
ever, and made several desperate attempts
to cut two or three white men who inteifer-c- d

to quell the disturbance, but one gentle-
man drew a revolver and threatened to use
it, which had the .effect of settling the des-

perado for the time beiDg. Shortly after
he took the passenger train, having a pass
to Altooja as an employee of the road, but
got to flourishing his knife and threatening
to plunge it into conductor Akers. when the
latter gentleman relieved him of the weapon,
took from him his pass and kicked him off
the train at Gallitzin, since when we have
heard nothing fjrther of bis cxp'otta.

Cocbt Recoep. We report below the
cases disposed of in the Court cf Common
Pleas last week, as well aa the sentences
pronounced on parties convicted in the Quar-

ter Sessions. A number of cases in the civil
list have been continued until text term.
The present week has thus far been occupied
in the trial of aa important ejectment suit :

David H. Roberts, Administrator de bonis
non cum testamento anuexo of Patrick M'Coy,
dee'd, vs- - Wsn W. Glentworth. Summons in
Ejectment. Verdict for Defendant. Reade,
Johnston and M'Coy for Plaintiff ; Rhey and
Fenlon for Defendant.

George W. Kern and others vs. Saca'l Fleck.
Summons in Ejectment. Settled as per paper
filed. Kopelin for Plff. ; Tershing for Deft.

Sarah Rowley and George Rowley, in right
of said Sarah Rowley, vs. Dominic McUugh.
Summon in Ejectment. Verdict for Defend-
ant. Lucas and Johnston & Scanlan for Plff ;

Potts and Pershing for Deft
Tate W. Allison vs. James Myers, Sheriff,

and Jeremiah McGonigle. Trespass vi at ar-mi- s.

Verdict for Plaintiff for $1,950. John-

ston Scanlan for Plff ; Kopelin for Deft.
Motion for a new trial.

B, Hobait vs. Paul J. Flynn. Summons in

Covenant. Defendant's counsel confesses judg-

ment for Plaintiff for $594. Tierney for Plff ;

Johnston & Scanlan for Defendant
Julius Eager vs. Peter Dunn. Summons in

Assumpsit. Settled. Tierney for Plaintiff;
Jebnston It Scanlan for Defendant.

SKNTCXCEB.

Samuel F. Williams, convicted of larceny,
sentenced to pay a fine of $500, costs of prose-

cution and undergo three mouths' imprisonment
in county jail.

Cerekeus Schnepf, for selling liquor on Sun-

day, 510 and costs ; for selling liquor without
licence, $10 and costs and ten days ia jail.

Amelia Noel, found guilty of adultery, sen-

tenced to pay $1 and costs of prosecution.
John K. Skelly, eonvictcd of assault and bat-

tery, sentenced to pay a fine of $100 SDd ccsta

ff prosecutiOft'

Iial Correspondence.
Johkstown, June 15, 1869.

Dear Freeman It is the middle of June
and as cold as blares. One feels uncomfort-
able without fire. Vegetation grows slowly,
and the gardens consequently look bleak
a.nd unpromising.

Workmen arejnow engaged cn Union Uoll,
making the promised improvement. The
entrance rooms are taken out and a part of
the floor taken up. Three large rooms wHl
be formed across the end, one for a Sheriff's
ofGce, cue for the Prcthonotary and the
central one fur an entrance or ticket room
for the theatre. These rooms will be over
twenty feet square. Above these will be a
tier of jury rooms perhaps three. Before
these roirss a large gallery will be erecU--
the entire width of the main Hall, to
supply the space taken up by the aforesaid
rooms, eo that the Hall, when finished, will
hold about as many persons be formerly,
with this advantage, that they will be from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e feet nearer the stage
than tbey were before the change was made.
All these changes in the building will cost
tha Union Hail proprietors more than they
will realize from its reutal for some years.
The gallery will be a good institution, as it
can bo occupied during the sittings of court
by the ladies, should they choose to attend.

When we mentioned the change iu the
name of one of our streets, a few weeks ago,
we neglected to mention that one is also
changed to Sherman street. We now have
a Grant and a Sherman street. Great men
will not feel honored by these fSors, while
we do think that some of our own enterpris-
ing citizens deserve such compliments nire
than Grangers. Some of our more wealthy
citizei.s have contributed towards the erec-
tion of every church in town. They have
subscribed heavily for gas and water im-

provements, and they have done much to
improve the streets aud alleys, and to bring
order out cf confusion generally. What did
Grant or Shtrman do for our little town of a
special character I iv.tbing. Ihese citi-
zens that Lave dune so much might at ltast
b.j honored with tha name of a street, or
even an alley. If the tames are to be
changed, perpetuate the names of those who
helped to build up the place, as the name
of its original proprietor (Johns) has been
perpetuated.

Well, the cirens was here, and the circus
is gone, aud it left only the remembrance of
some disgraceful disturbances, both duririj
the afternoon and night. Some people are
never satitlied with ths fun pf the clown,
but must kick up some fun of their own.
Tha result, generally, is a penitence of a
few haurs in tLe lock-up- . But such is life,
and no admonition will avail anything.
Nature will Lave its ay.

We had another lstter from central Cali-
fornia a few days ago. It was dnted Slay
'22 I, p.nd came through in seven days. At
that d ite corn was five feet high, wheat
nearly nndy to cut, water melon vins.sarod
long, and all kinds of vegetation flourishing.
The people out tLere have been greatly fa-

vored this Spr"mg with late rains, which ap-
pear to be uncommon. The writer states
that in Sprout's Ranch, near Merced river,
they have lots cf game, such r.s rabbits and
antelope, with plenty of fi.--h and someducks.
He speaks in glowing terms of the place as
a choice farming country a perfect Para-
dise. Laud is cheap aloug the i?sn Joaquin
river, between tha Sierra Kevadu moun tains
and the coast raDge. A vast r.meunt of
whaat is sowed this year In that locality.
The surface is nearly level and the ground
taoe easily plowed than the western prairie,
and as clear of stone. TCavigabie rivers flow
near the place, throagh Tuolumne and Mer-
ced counties. It costs about ono hundred
dollars (geld) to go by water r.cd three hun-
dred to go by land to California.

TLe Mission Sabbath School held two ex-

hibitions lately in Union Hall, which vert
not largely attended. This school was got
ten i!) by several benevolently disposed per-- s

or. a. The sessions are held iu the Miilvilie
Uuion School House, and o.i Sundays the
four looms are filled with pupils uot les3
tbs.n two bundled to two hundred acd f-- ty
attending. The books are bought, aud poor
children who Io not like to attend on ac-
count of scarcity of clothing aro furnished
with the necessary garments. A. J. Haws.
Esq., is at the head of the enterpiise, and
ve Uam that it is doing much good. We

do not know why the exhibitions were so
slinily attended, unless it was because An-
derson, the iltght-o- f baud
man, carried away all the funda before thsse
exhibitions took place.

Ths farmers in the vicinity of Johnstown
must be doing a rushing busiuess, as we
counted fifty barrels of flour on their wa-
gons, on last Saturday, ready to bo convey-
ed to their respective resideucss in the coun-
try around.

Job Printing still continues unabated in
his avocations. The town is growing and
business conies along with it. All we need
now i3 a lock-up- , a jiil, a penitentiary, a
house of refuge and a hospital.

Paving is going on briskly on several of
our stieets. There are portions of two
streets that should by all means be paved.
We refer to those that cross each other near
St. John's Catholic church. Many people
atttend that church, aud yet in the winter
and s, r'ng the streets referred to are any-
thing but inviting. As these streets are now
being built up, and as the German Lutheran
church is on an opposite corner from the
Catholic, we think the subscription could be
easily rained to secure the pavement of said
streets. The Catholic parsonage and another
new brick house owned by Sir. Geis, are both
fine buildings, and add much to the appear-
ance of the streets in that quarter. With
paved streets, that would be a very desira-
ble part of the town for private residences.

A new road, or a repaved old one, Is
much needed to Sandy Vale cemetery, as
the old one is both narrow and rough. A
watchman is also needed at the cemetery to
keep everything from being broken down or
carried away.

We notice the Tribune has a few stanzas
of new poetry. We understood last week
that you are to furnish a new piece also,
which will add another star to the galaxy
of Cambria county poetry. All right.

Rob Kot.

Carrolltown, June 14, 1869.
Dear Freeman. The first pic-ni- c of the

season, in thi3 locality, came off in the beau-
tiful grove adjoining town, on Tuesday last,
under the auspices of Sir. A. Haug. It was
well attended and everything passed off
pleasantly and agreeably. While speaking
of pic-nic- s I may remark that the 3d day of
July has been appointed by our worthy
Prior as the date for holding a grand pic-ni- c

for the benefit of the new convent buildiug
shortly to be erected. A new feature of
such entertainments will be a school exhibi-
tion, to be given on the grounds by the pn-pi- ls

of Miss Rose GufJen's select school.
All who were bo fortunate as to be present
at the recent exhibition given by the schol-
ars under this lady's charge, will be well
assured that the interest and amusement
of the forthcoming pic-ni- c will be greatly
enhanced. As there will be nothing unusual
transpiring in your village on the 8d at
least so far as I am aware I advise all your J

citizens who can spare the time to pay us a i

yisit on that day, assuring them that tbey
pill experience an agreeable time.

Mr. Joseph I'the has removed his saw
mill to the outskirts of this tow n and will
shortly bo prepared to cemmence cutting
the fine timber ea the tract upon which he
has located.

In fpeakicg of the festivities of the 3d of
July I must not neglect to state that Mr.
H. Bloom ds8igu holding a grand ball at
his large and commodious Hall on that eve-nin- g.

It promises to be an enjoyable af-
fair.

Mr. F. J. Grasberger is to-da- y disposing
of all his personsl and real estate, prepara-
tory to removing to Eastern Virginia. As
his property is very eligibly located the pre-
sumption is that he can sell toadvantago.

We had the pleasure of a visit, on Satur-
day last, from lion. G. W. Easly, who tar-
ried with us over Sunday. His appearance
would seem to indicate that the strictures of
the press reflecting upon him particularly as
one of the parties entrusted with the leasing
of a public building fur conit purposes in
Johnstown, are not proving very detrimen-
tal to his health. Bi z Fez.

Gai.htzis, June 14. 1869.
Dear Freeman. As Soxl teem to appre-

ciate communications from different parts
of the county. I take the liberty to address
you the following requesting, you to correct
if necessary and publish.

There will be a pic nic in the grove near
Cresson Station, P. R. R , on Saturday, 3d
July the proceeds to bo applied to the ben-
efit of the pastoral house ;'w in course of
erection on Tunnel Hiil. The work on the
house is rapidly progressing, and when com-
pleted we are promised a resident paster.
All are invited to attend the pic-nic- . No
pains will be spared to make the day pleas-
ant and agreeable to all who wish to cele
brate the great national fes'ival with us.

The P. R. R. Co. are now laviua a single !

track in the tunnel, preparatory to arching
that portion of it which has rot bien arched. I

T! iey have a large number cf mmi employed j

taking ont and preparing stone for that pur- - i

ncii eti in aavu outs, limes nere
till the work is com pitted.

The Company have had a gar" f 'Arcer-ica- n

citizens of African descent" whitewash-
ing their fences and which
gives the north side of our village a gay ap-
pearance. Havirg tlrreby made quite a
change in ti e appearance of the fences, etc..
they left us without applying the brush to
themselves. More anon. F. J. P.

Real Estats Transfeks. The following
Deeds and Assignments have been loft for
record at the oQIco of Janus Griffin. Esq..
Register, during the week ending June 12th:

Magdalen Cradle t Aug. Houser lot and
improvements iu Conemauh borough, Juno
I, 350.

Geo. Kerchenstein end wife to John Whit-
man b9 perches ia Yoder township, Juncl,
IfcOl),... $50.

John Whitman and wife to George Kerchen-etei- n

SO perches in Yoder township, June 1,
IS9 $50.

Siimuel Horner and wife to John Whitman
and Geo. Kerchenstein 1 acreani ID perches
in Yoder township. April 1, 1S69, $1C0.

.Mrs. C. I) , Miss Jane and Silas Williams to
Samuel Dunmire lot in Franklin boronzh.
May 25,1867, $150.

Francis Cooper and wife to Peter McGough
79 ncres and 105 perches iu Clearfield town-

ship, May 8, lft.9, $100.
Francis Cooper and wife to Michael and

Henrv Cooper 5 acrss in Clearfield township,
Mav 2S. lbbO. $4.10.

Cambria Iron Company to I'eter Bepgan
lot and improvements in Cambria boroujrh,
August C, 1866, 31,200.

Edward Howe and wife to Peter Bcggan
!

lot and improvements iu Cambria borough,
March 13, lbriO $723.

Ambrose Hopfer and wife to Peter Sme'icr
23 acres and 74 perehes in Allegheny town-

ship. September 2li, 164, :.00.
George B. Cray and wife to Jacob Reiguard,

;r. tract of land in Jackson township. Dee
5, lkGS $425.

Thomas Collins and wife to Adam Leiden
037 p.nd b2 perches in Chest township, Anril

3, 1563. ...SI, 532.
Lewis You Leunen and wife to Charle3 Von

Letinen, jr. 13 acres and 53 perches 3d im-

provements in Ccnemaugh township, Mav 12,
Jfc'KS,... $1,058.

Jos. Matte and wife to Conrad Eichensehr
70 acres in Croyle twp., Feb. 2, iyt9,. $1,000.

How miserably cold, bow confoundedly wet.
Are the only salutations j'ist now to be met.
And that they are true we tducerely regret,
For ne'er has there been such June weather,

you bet.
Still 1c is all folly to complain or to ftet,
As a change for the better will come to ti3

yet;
So let everybody who bargains would get
Go to Shoemakers' cheap store, in dry w uath-e- r

or wet,
For all wishing to purchase they cheerfully

let,
And give them such bargains as they'll

uevt--r forget.

As the weatiixr kfpps wet and ccld,
Go to the store of Leopold;
I mean to tho well known Oak Hall,
Where every one, who makes a call.
Whether young, middle aged, or old,
Gets all his money's worth tvice told.
Leopold, or else his brother.
Either the one or else the other,
Are always at Oak Hall, Main street,
Johnstown. Pa., prepared to greet
Their customers with well made clothing,
Gent's furnishing goods and so on.

Tcose Bkautifdl Good?. As the ladies i

passed along Main street, on last Saturday,
they were attracted by the tremendous dia- -

rlav of dry roods, exposed to view at Leo
pold Mayer's Store. Opera House, and every
one admired those beautiful goods, and no
wouder, for such goods seldom find their
way to Johnstown, either as regards style,
texture, or price. Cheap goods are they, Bay

we. We wish we had about five hundred
dollar's worth, aDd they were paid for.

A New Dress It has been authorita-
tively decided that every body within ten
miles of Johnstown mast have a new dress
for the Fourth of July. 1869, and that each
one must buy it at the Dry Goods Store of
Murphy & Co., Scott (Houston) House,
Johnstown, because they sell the cheated
and best goods, on the best terms, in
Western Pennsylvania, Northern Virginia,
Southern New York, or Eastern Ohio.

No Where Ei.bk. At no other store can
there be found a more complete or choice
selection of cloths, casslmeres, doe skins,
satinette, and other goods for the manufac-
turing of gent's wearing apparel, than at
the new store of A. G. Fry, who is attract-
ing hosts of customers by tho beauty of hia
stock and the cheapness of his prices.

DaTis hasn't got his store any further
down, street yet, but he haa got his prices
down to the lowest notch, and the result is
that his stock la rapidly getting down in
quantity, lie has a full liDe of goods yet,
however, and a praiseworthy desire to giro
everybody a bargain who calls at his cheap
Btore on lligh street.

Bird Cages. Although we are opposed
to caging birds, yet if they must be caged
the cadgers should go at once to Frank W.
Hay, Washington street. Jobiisto-n-

, and
bujr a neat bird cage handsome and cheap.

Iiswir.i't rlp. Ti yout--; tut.;, that was
rnrcha::i!jr a suit of dothesat J. J. Jiur.
phy's Star Clothicg Store. Clinton street,
Johnstown, became bewildered. Ha sa:d he
could select a mitablc suit at alrw-e- t every
siere, but there were so many gocl bargaiLs
here that ha did not know what to choose.
He came to, however, before he left, and
took a cheap and choice suit of clothes a'oug.
Do likewise.

A Riwo. A ring is said lo have no end.
neither is there any tnd to the articles of
men's wearing apparel in L.Cohen it Bro.6
New York Clothing Hall, Main street, Johus- -

town. Phey have EUspeuders, tarpons.
collars shirt sleeves, stockings, umbrellas.
trunks, hats. cars, under-clothin- g, ovcr--

clothing. winter clothing, summer clothing,
and furnishing goods generally.

OROVER & BAKER'S
KIKST rSEStlCM

ELASTIC STITCH
I'AMIIYfr

SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 Cliestuut St., riilladclptila.
POINTS OF EXCF.LLENCE.

Ee.-.ut- y and F.lasticity of Stit'di.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads d rectly froru the spools.
Ifo fustet.ing of seams by hand and uo waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

aJi'tmeut.
' The scam retains it beauty and firmnes
after washing and ironins:.

Bo-id- es doing all kinds of work dot: br ether
Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery ar.a
ornamental work.

The Highest Prrvums tt all the fmrs and
exhibitions of the United States and Europe,
have been awarded the (1ROVER Jk BAKER
SEWING MACHINES, nn) the work bosx
et them, whertver exhibited iu competition.

THr tfit incnr.T rmzr. THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of the G ROVER & BA-KE-

SEWING MACHINES, at the Expos-
itor Universelle, I'aiis, , thus attesting
their preat superiority over all o(v'er Sewing
Machines. J2TFor sale hv C. T. Roberts,
Ebensburg. J une 3, lS69.-ly- .

DIED
riTER. Tn this phtce. at 5 o'clock on Tues-

day morning Umi, of disease of the heart, Johx
Gii.mork, second son of Wm. K. and Annie
Maria Piper, aged 10 years, 7 mouths ai.d 12
days.

The friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from the Fiesbyte
riau church, on this (Wednesday) evening at
4 o'clock.

SMEDER. At his residence at Lilly's Sta-
tion, this county, on Friday, IDh inst. , Mr.
JtsKFti Smebkb, aged about 60 jeare.

BUY YOUR FLOUR AT OATMAN'S.

(Shoemaker & Oatman, Attoruey-it-Law.- )

7&TOTICE. Letters cf Administralkm
--L on the es-.at- of Thomas lttKt, late of
Ebensburg Borough, dee'd, hainK been grant-
ed to the undersigned, notice is hereby t''TCU

to all persons indebted to said csiate to make
immediate payment, ana tnose Laving ciaim
against raid estate to present them properly
authenticated for eottlament.

MARY JANE REESE,
Ebensburg, June 17, ISO'). Ct. Adm'x.

BUY YOUR FLOUR AT OATMAN'S.

M IN I S T K ATO K'S K OTIC E.AD Letters of Administration on
the estate of Daxikf. Carxet, Sr.. late cf Alle-
gheny township, Cambria deceased, hate been
granted to the undersigned, ali persons indebt-
ed to sid estate are requested to tmke imme-
diate payment, and those having claims ag .inet
t he's a me will present them pronerlv adjudicated
for settlement. P. F CARNEY, Adm'r.

Allegheny Twp ,Junel7, ltfGSL-Gt- .

BUYT0"URFL0Un AT OATMAN'S.

S IIERIFFS SALE. Hy virtue of a
writ of Al. Vend. Eipon., issued ovt of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and tome directed, there will be exposed to
Public Sale, on Tbcbsdat, thk 1st pat of
Jult nEXTfc at 1 o'clock, p. m., the iollowing
Real Estate, to wit :

All the right, title an3 interest of Mary
EigenUrode, of, in and to two lots of ground
situate in Carrolltown borough, Cambria com --

ty, frontintr 132 feet ou Maiu street and extend-
ing back 2i)0 feet to an alley, adjoining lot of
Albin Oswald on the ncrth and an alley on tl e
south, having thereon erected a two story frame
house and frame stable, now ia the occupancy
of the said Mary Eigeubrode. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of Benjamin
Wertncr, George Krook, Juliue Steich and
Lawrence Sehroih. JOfTN A. BLAIR,

Ebensburg, June 17. 1869. St. Sheriff.

BUY YOUR FLOUR AT OATMAN'S.

t7" A LU A 1 iLE PROPERTY IN AL- -

T 1 OONA FOR SALE 1 Tho jhr
undersigned will sell at private saleV
his HOUSE and TWO SPLENDID I'
LOTS OF GROUND, situated on the
....... .f Ti ,. . flii atrAnla tn In. 1 l

tooua. The property is one ot tl e most desi.--a

0je and comfortable in the city for a private
residence. The dwelling comprises lour com
modious rooms, with a fcd basement kitchen,
and there is on excellent stable, pump, bake
oven and other conveniences n the premistB,
tesides a choice variety of FariT Trf.hs, such
as Apple, Peach, Cherry, Pear, 4c. ; nlsr, an
abundance of Gooseberry and Current busnes.
On rtranch street, in front of the premises, ate
ten beautilul silver maple shade trees. The
property is admirably located for cither a drj
goods or grocery store, being situated on the
corner of two of the most prominent thorough-
fares in the prosperous yonng city of Alt.ca.

Any person desiring to purchase a neat, com-
fortable and convenient residence end a well
cultivated garden, or wishes to secure a build-
ing which can, with very little expense, be con
verted into a splendid business house, should
call upon or address the undersigned without
delay. The property will be sold on fair terms
and eiey paymauts.

JOHN H ALTON, Sa.
Altoona, June 17, iet9.-3t- .

Buy Your Flour at M. L. OATMAN'S.

EED WHEAT! SEED WHEAT IS1 We invite the attention of our Fnrmers
to Geo. A. Deits's large list of the best Winter
Seed Wheat in this country. Mr. Deitx has
selected twenty varieties out of over one hun-
dred on his Seed Wheat Experimental Farm,
near Cnambersburg, Pa., and now offers them
for sale. We advise every farmer to send for
the Experimental Farm Journal, in which a de-

scription and price list is given. Mr. Deitx
will send one copy free to alj who send for

GEO. A. DEITZ,
June 3. 1869.-2m- . Chamberebu rgf

STRAY COW. Strayed from the
of the subscriber in Cambria town-

ship, about one mile north of Ebensbnrg, on
Thursday night, May 27th, a red and white
spotted COW, email ia stature and a stripper.
Adv information that will lead to her recovery
will be thankfully received and properly re-

warded by RICHARD B. DAVIS,
tjambria Tp7 Juge 10, ie63,9?.

nCOrLAIIL'S GT TV

A

ROOM'S 6ERMAH Ti

XI Mir l&tiw4.uctioia luto ILW omultf Uvm (iufukiiy
sucivra la

1635.
TITET CURED TOUK

TATHEE3 AUD HOTTZETZ,
An4 wTll pnre TOT nr.A yrmr ftitldrtm. "Thoj !W
allraly l i&ixiit" imm i 11 itm tvm tha iuajprcparx'.tona now m he cma.i)uwlrd Bitter or Tonic. Tuey at

no tavern prej jdhtsne awfinwratinn. or n) tM'
likuw; but gvod, Louirtt, TuUttUl nwdioluc. 'ibc
are

74 frmtiti known miiufcr
Ialrcr Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA,
EorYOus Debility,

JAUNDIOS,
diseases or the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKW,
and it 1 1 li1010 axlslns from a Dlsor
ditl Iiiea-- , Siomae, or

isirciurr or tbk ntooB.
GcitiptloT), Flatulenee., Inward PU"S

Vi';lri-;B- ol Bloo'l to 1 tie Head, Acidity-o- f

the Stomaoh, Jfauses, 71 c rW-bnr-n,

Dissnst tor Foort. Fulnesor Weight In the Stoma ala,
Gour r.rtiotations, Sinki-

ng- or lflvtterixiff at thePit ot' the WoaiDtn, Swim-min- ar

of t' e Head, Horned or
Diflieult BreMMrmr, Plutterlntat t be Heart. JtfSM'tw Cookinv or iBuffooatiiip7 AS e n a t i o n a '

when in a Ly-- y v5yl"r PoitarDim re a or 3lfn Vision. Cctaor Webs before the Bla-ht- , Trill
Pain In tho Head, Dtfloieney

of Pel virft ton, Yellowneae.
cf the Ckixi and Fjea,

Paui in the Bide,
IK&k, Ch.rt, l.injba. eta.,

BnSin Flurh cf llet, Iiuro-i-n
in tLf Flesh, Caaattnt Imag-imnjr-

cf l'vil cnl Great 23epraaion of 9pfrMfc
AU w imJieaU rf Hit Liver nr J7iuUM

iiocfland's German Enters
t entirely- - rrerrtabte, and eowtalna rir
lienor. II i h roiniound ot Fluid Kx
irm i XI.cs Hoof. Iltrb. and Mr!(
from wlleli llie extract ar mari
o rc tiitntrfii I dtruianr.
All tlTe niril ctnal virtueare ritract from them tya ilcnllflr clicmint. TLoextract are thru forwarded to tlii-- s

roiilry te uM-- exprely for tlincmiiurtcre ol these l;t(ter. 1'Iiere 1
no a!rcflHe jlnlanf of any kind
In roiuep-iKllitB- - the Rlttera, hence it Im
tli oiilr Jll-- r that can be need lartc wlirre aJ colic 11c ailniuluuta smt
not adriaaltto.

Uoofland's German Tonic
if tl onmbtmrtnn irf all the tmytrmmtt ef fhr. Bttftr.
wi'J) rcua Xanla Cm Rum.Orangt, tic R it mr
far the same iimf.t a the hittrrt. n catft Mom

pure aUotelic tUmttlut u rtquirtd. I'im w'i bar
fnu4 that thete remtditt are em ti rely different Jrmm
an y otK'rt mtirerVimi far the car of the disease aahA
IApm t't'n7 sttentxfie prrparatiomt ef medicinal tetrttm,
wAiie the ottttt s are mere decoction of run m wwi
form. The TOU IC it decidedly owe of the muft jttea
tan! and nffreeabi remedies ever offered to the public
ti t i zfun-ite- . It U m pleasure to tai it, while it
hf-gien- j. r--.i lUtrati njj, ana dicuul oitarma
aatfti if ki U ketoum a Utt grtaUet of aU MW4

DEBILITY.
There O tj m'dictne trmnt n- - Bonflanit On mtnt

BiUert or Tonic in fBcytsawmc" itts ef Ifebilittf.
J7ir,jr ':iart a tone tvJJ ijndrifforloUfwi0
en rjf Uiemt2mm food, enable Ole fmuch to eliet it, pun. the Hood, an a good, mn f,
i catlhy fwnjifcrtun, eradicate the yellow tinge- - from But
rye, a tlnom to the cheeks, and change the jxrtieiit
front a thort brraUied, emaciated, tvak, and nervous)
ilttahd, ft a fuli-face- .' , and rworou person.

Weak and Delicate Chlltlren are
made at rone ly mtue Hi r nittrrw or
Tonic. In tart, they are Family ITlrdt
rlnra. Thrjr can be admlnlterrd vaHU
IeriXt aett-t-y to a rbIM Hire month
old, the moat delleata iomale or m iuaur ninety.

IXnt XttntKUt are A ltt
Blood Purlflera

errr tnotcn, and ? rw all thfite rsntVing frtinh
lad blood. Keep y tit mnrVs biood pure ; keep yr.ut
Lirer fn order ; irp L3 your digestive organ
in a sound, healthy 4 by ih us
of these l in f mi i ii t no disease irrtZ
ever atsc.il yon. The best men tn the eountrti recemm
them. If year of honest rejiuttion go fur attgLh?
you Mtiai try iliAK j'rcjiaroifaut.

FKOH HOW. OEO. W. WOODWART.

Chief Jaatloe of tie Supreme Court of lVnny!Tnle'
rnitipuriiii, Wureh 16, tJ7.

Ifnd " nooflandt German UilUr " t not an tntoems
icattng hrrerrge, but is a good tonic, useful in disordora
of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in oast
debility and cantof nrnous action, in the tystrm

Xtnert truly.
GEO. IT. iTOODWJJLB.

Fitoii nox". James Thompson;
Jurtge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,

Pun in.LrEii. A"ril 2S. 1SS.
Ieonalde-- F " Iloofland'i

Oerniait Hit "'t'X Irrt " a mwW
meiitane In m A I of nltaeke of
1 ltd I are tttloiiaa&sa wnr Oyapcnafa.
I can ccM itY till from my experience of
It. ouri, M tlh rriw,t.JAMES TkltMlPSOJ.

FROM EEV. JOSEm H. KEXIJAKD, D. D,

r!or of the Tenth Chorch, PliilndslpW.
Da. Jacksos 1ki fia: i have bten frequently

requested to etmiteei n? w name vith recommendation of
diijerent kinds nf me.Jirins. but re.pardng the praotio
as out of ftp aftrnrtn1e ffhere, J hare in all case de-

clined ; but wnlh a tjeur prur.f in various instance, ami
particularly in mu ou-- ur.iily. of the artfulness r.f Dr.
Jlnoiland's (mmn H'Vere. I ei'pari frr onot from my
tutfa course-- , to eatrtress my full eonrir.Lun that for geu-.r-nl

dtbilily cf the system especially for Liver
Comr.iuitiL, It ia i. mm anre and valuat-i- s

preparation. In sm ease it maffail; but usually, J doubt not, it vaU
le rrry beneficial to rAoM who srsr.
rou Uu aitvt co Tours, very repetfully,

J. H. KJ.vA'iRC,
Eighth, bilow Coattt ttrufr

CAUTION.
ITnntinnd't Ceman Rtmedtrt are eemerfeitetX. Tn4

genuine harv the nanalurt cf C M. Jackon Of
the front of the r.n'side wrapper of each bottle, and the
name of V.s article lltuum in tack fcottie. Ad adurrt arm
ctutWrf

Price of the THftern, $1 OO per bottlos
Or, a liall dornlori OO.

Price or the Toalt, al 50 per bottles
Or, a hair doacH lor $7 60.

The toolc la ywt vj tn qnart butt lea
Jlecaltect that it it Vr. Hte-a- Oermn Ftmnfiitt

that art to unirermliv wed ind to htaMyfSOOeno
wenned and do not L I v ali" ' Drugfa
so induct ytu to take ti a lMt

wiay ay x just a fj jj9"' J1largfr , H The Xtmnotes a wre.fi
dies will he Kiu hf tzj,.i w total fm ajyUuon
Hon U tkt

pniKCIPAt OFFICE,

AT THE GEEMAJbT KEDICINE STOKER

jsv en jsca stzzet, rkcdtpiu.
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